
 
The Art Deco House UK on the Isle of Wight 
As requested by many guests, here are some of the eating places the owners enjoy visiting:- 

1. Blueberrys Café - for breakfast, or cake! 
Turn right out of our entrance and walk to the end of our road, turn right down the alley towards the sea 
and it is at the end of the alley.  A voucher is in the entrance vestibule providing guests with a 10% discount.  
Please return it after use for other guests’ enjoyment.  Note that the delicious sandwich cakes are freshly 
made each day and sell out quickly (check Instagram for the daily flavours or just take a little walk) 
 

2. Yarbridge Inn  
Brading, Sandown PO36 0AA 
Booking essential, esp on Sundays.  Great for Sunday lunches and casual lunch/dinners. You won’t need to 
eat for the rest of the day…. 
http://www.theyarbridgeinn.co.uk/ 
 

3. The Cottage Isle of Wight, Shanklin 
80 High Street, Shanklin, PO37 6NJ 
Fine dining within walking distance . Great evening meals and Sunday lunch  
They also offer “heat and eat” dinners which we often pre-order and take home with us – very tasty, quite 
indulgently lazy and very good value high quality cuisine.  The menu is available for delivery on Saturday only 
and must be pre-ordered by Thursday (which reminds me…..) 
https://www.thecottageiow.co.uk/ 

4. White Lion, Arreton 
The food is superb, and we stumbled across the place by accident during lockdown as they were offering 
delivery.  Very hot, perfectly cooked steak duly arrived – very impressive! 
https://whitelionarreton.com/home-delivery-menu/ 
 

5. Robert Thompson, Newport 
https://www.robertthompson.co.uk/ 
Michelin starred, say no more.  
Also offers delivery-nationwide (untested by owners)  https://www.ubchef.com/ 
 

6. Nearest drinking establishment  (included on our list for close proximity) 

The Hideaway, Cliff Path,  Shanklin  https://www.thehideawayshanklin.co.uk/ 
Turn left out of the house, walk to the alley on left and walk towards the sea. Turn right and it is about 6 
minutes walk along the slopes of the cliff path towards Shanklin.  It is open Thursday to Sunday evenings, 
though good to phone ahead to check they are open (as they do close when they have no guests).   
 

7. Finally….fish ‘n’ chips! 

We recommend Lake Fish Bar, 16 Sandown Rd, Sandown PO36 9JP and the Happy Haddock in 
Shanklin Old Town.    https://www.thehappyhaddock.com/home 

 

Don’t just use Tripadvisor, use the local foodies’ insider knowledge :-  https://mattandcat.co.uk/ 


